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say on the subject as Macauley's His-
tory of England, Guizot's History of
Civilization, Dugald Stewart's Prog-
ress of Philosophy, Lechy's History of
European Morals. J. S. K.

THE TEACHERS' .FIGHT. The
splendid fight Margaret Haley and the
Teachers' Federation is putting up
is something to be celebrated by all
citizens. I commend to her and to
her associates these noble lines

Whitman. William D. Byrne.
"Courage yet, my brother ,or my

sister!
Keep on liberty is to be subserved

whatever occurs;
That is nothing that is quelled by one

or two failures or any number
of failures,

Or by the indifference or ingratitude
of the people, or by unfaithf ul- -.

ness,
Or7 show of the tushes of power, sol-

diers, cannon, penal statutes.
What we believe in waits latent for-

ever through all the continents,
Invites no one, promises nothing, sits

in calmness and light, is posi-
tive and composed, knows no.
discouragement,

Waiting patiently, waiting its time.

RELIGIOUS DEBATES. I am
reading your Forum columns with in-

terest. Am particularly interested in
the debate between our Catholic
friends and the ic ele-

ment Now, I am neither one. I am
simply a or Protestant
I cannot bear to see any one abus-
ing another over their religious be-

liefs. My idea is, let each man believe
what he wants and if he is happy in
that belief, then that is the thing for
him to believe. There are bigots on
both sides.

The Catholic papers are guilty of as
many misstatements as the Menace
for which sheet I have no use. But
you will find our Catholic friend ob-

jecting to the "lies" and "rotten stuff"
minted in the Menace. But did von

Jaoiice how greedily they devour and I

applaud any statement made against
the Socialist The Menace has never
contained anything like the abuse
the Catholic papers and
lecturers have said against the So-
cialist

Particularly such men as Goldstein',
the converted Jew, who now has beena
lecturing under the auspices of the
church and the K. of C, whom they ,,

look up to as good authority on tfcea
Socialist party. As one priest said:,
"Goldstein Is inspired by God and all
the opponents are inspired by the
deviL" So let's all be fairer-t-o each,
other in our views. John T. Caujj
ueia.
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A GOOD REASON

He Why didn't' you name your"
new baby Woodrow Wilson Jones as
you said you would? ,

She Because we named it Mary
Jane.

o o iThey haye named a New Jersey
"

woman burglar "Miss Submarine"
because she bobs up so regularly in j
local robberies. z

"o o 3
Regret never yet repaired Jrje dam--

" ""age done,
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